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Chnnjfrs Hi the 1hlllppliie Force
Socxotary HOOT han tailed an order

embodying thu programme for tho move-

ment of troops In nml from Philippine
Island dtiriiiR tho coming year mid h w-

de linntfl l the reRlinonu of cavalry niL
Infantry and tho batteries nml compan-

ia of artillery that will reliovo tho or
riinliitioni now rorvins in tho iMuntfc

whreo tours of tiro nearly onddI-
T is indicative of the jms ne of tiino-

rInco wo acquired tho iUimls tlint tho-

Twentysixth Infantry ono of tho newer
rofflmont4 of tho army should hnvo
served Its two years In Iho Philippine
and ho entitled to return next July and
further nil of the ivi infantry regiments
now under orders for tho Mancls havo
already soon a tiir of duty there Tho-

Twentythird Infantry luulcil at Manila
in July IS9S thi Kiihtoenth in July and
Xovcmberof that war tho Fourteenth in
August the Sjventeonth and the Iotirth
in March iv 0 Tho Fourteenth also
porvccl In tho China relief expedition

Ibo proposed clmiio will riot nffert
tho unny In tho Philippines
Our forcos thoro will consist a now of
fivo regiments of cavalry eorn
panics nf roast artillery throe field tat
torica and tri regiments f infantry-
onothird of tho army except of the ar-

tillery will bo This
proportion Secretary HOOT doe not in-

tend to change It will permit of each
regiment having two years of i ervico
there and four years at home

Tlie OU Aldermen
Tim Aldermen opposed to tho Penn

pylvnnfa franrhisn have themsolvcd to
iank for the Kucgrptinu that they nro
iflucueed in their nttitudo by a question

money
tho merits of any project ever were
ain that intelligence refused to wasio-
no listening tn argument tim rail
project In question is of that nature

hours study of it reveals come
of nilvuntngo to tho city New

York could afford to pay millions in order
to obtain the lino of communi-
cation with the rest of the country un-

der tho North Hiver Hut instea of
causing the city to forego innumerable
public Improvements because of
Constitutional limitation of municipal
expenditures thU tunnel wont cost ho
city a cent or curtail spending power

Alderman SULLIVAN scouts the idea of
boodle pointing to the publiiOieil report
that tho Pennsylvania company posi-
tively refuses to pay tribute We nro
unable to we how that argument affects
the CLiO Tho Tammany Aldermen
with one stone kill two ningiilarly
birds They curt open the door to the
tunnel and clear thir own skirts of alt
undesirable suspicions by t lie santo vote

The Attnrlc on lliilno
Our confidence In the American people

as a people aIde to hold their own against
the crank and tho demagogue unshak-
able We observe with alt the more won-
der therefore tho nativity aunt influence
of statesmanship that completely con-

tradicts tho national repu-
tation

Within a very few years we have be
como the greatest manufacturing coun-
try in tho world mainly by applying to
oldfashioned business methods the in-

genuity that previously had been applied
to mechanical invention and tho talents
for organization which we have inherited
from the makers of our system of govern-
ment Our present MICCOFS result
of this Intellectual nnd organic evolu-
tion would have seemed to the genera-
tion before us nn unattainable
Today tho rest of tho world us
and Is copying us with what rapidity it
can master nnd while engaged in
struggle it prays that we may Mumble
In our great nnd increasing lead in tho
industrial race Strangely enough what
answer his come to this prayer has como
from within our own boundaries

Thero is a noisy campaign against
tho trusts or in other words against tho
system on which American business is
organized and built The lirynnlto wing
of this movement bus soul boldly that nit
trusts Arts bad and must bo abolished
without diserimlnatinn Tho other wing
led by President HOOSKMLT catering-
to tine s mo nihilistic sentiment and
ucflrcely lesj impulsive disclaims any
Intention to tnko tho life of tru txrn
but asks that that life ho committed
Into itt own hands It would rcvo
lutlouizo not only our industry but

of government in order that
It may eradicate tine evils of trusts

One would think that tho evils resnori-
ilble for this tremendous crusade against
our bufilnras organization would ho bc-

ycnd disputedefinite substantial and in
tolnrablo and supplemented by the moit
accurate exhaustive knowledge on
tho part men venturing to hell

1 with them Yet from the
orators wo gntlir only argumentative
wraith that 1mvo liovered around tho

of progress since it began its
In mouths of politicians of

this enlightened day in this busy liberty
t loving country thor sound like ghostly

jlbbering
Mr HOOHKVKUT himself rin when

rolling tho word evil tonguo
lending disciple of the tool in

question says that he will try to
out tho evil In trusts and in order
light may bo nlforded to him hind his
naiociatoi ho begs that Congress will
put Into liis hands the power emanating
from publicity An oixmoinlc crusado
pregnant with immm uriblo power for
material iarm am Heaven kpovs wlirt
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transformation of our politics la started
on ground thus misty and in ignorance
thai dark

One mischief of tho filtuation la that
the very llfo of business la fbi pcnco
of mind No combination of commer-
cial arid mechanical genius can endure
against tho threats of high officlald
however unreasonable in logic or un-

warranted in law Enterprise may bo
frightened by public clamor although
thu National Government is solid at a
tuck in its defence Congress may bo
Immovable in its determination to pro-

tect against all assaults our industrial
organisation and supremacy but a
President animated with tho idea that
hn huts a higher and Bounder under
otandi of business than tho majority
rf those engaged in it can spread a
feeling of terror singlehanded With
tho cooperation of Congressmen insig-
nificant neither in numbers nor in sta

a Presidential attack cannot fail
hurtful It may bo fatal

At unit of thi chaso the alleged
wilt probably bo found to bo

willothewisps or our first principles-
of business Yet in pursuit of them the
veterans of jKilitics are lightly invited
to radical revolution of our political
system first by sanctioning Congres-
sional coercion of industry through tho
Congressional power to regulate com-

merce between tho States or that fail-

ing to centralize control of industry in
the hands of tho Federal Government-
by amendment of tho Constitution

Nevertheless our belief in American
good sense is ns we huvo said already-
so firm that wo look for tho hysteria
now riding on tho crt of our
affairs to pa s in good time without tho
infliction of serious shock to tim tra-

ditional relation of tho States to tho
Nation or check to tho superb and happy
achievements of tho industrial era that
began with tho Inauguration of Presi-
dent MrKiSLEV

The Jewish Question la America
Tho papers read at the Council of Jew-

ish Women held nt Baltimore last wotk
were notablo for tho very considerable
intellectual ability displayed in them
hint more especially for tho profound
sunso of duty to race which has
been awakened in theo feminine breasts
by tho great and rapid increase in Jewish
immigration to tho United States Since
1SSO about ono million Jews or one
tenth of tho wholo number of the race
In the world have been edited to our
population nnd tho immigration which-
is almost wholly from Russia and from
eastern Europe continues to be larger
with thin prospect that if unchecked it
will result in making this country the
homo of tho majority of tho Jewish
people

Hnbbi SiLvrRMAX in a sermon at tho
Temple EmanuEl last Sunday opposed

movement for tho congre-
gation of the Jews In Palestine a plea
for their assimilation with the peoples
of tho countries where they live in all
things religion on tine ground that
tine restoration of tho Jewish national-
ity is an impossible dream Incidentally
Dr SIIVKIIMAV did not seem disposed
to encouragotho massing of his race in
tInts country and in that
feeling ho important
Jews in America if not many of thorn
He exhorted Russian Roumanian and
inlicinn Jews to remain they arc

and insist on tho rights to they are
entitled instead of making a confession-
of weakness by flying from tho evils
now surrounding thorn If tho Jew comes
here he would have him renounce every
form of exclusivcness save tho dis-
tinctive character of his religion give

his foreign language manners and
customs ins jargon prow literature
and theatre nnd ho would break down
tho barrier of tho Ghetto as tho great
est obstacle in tho way assimilation

Mi s HEXRIKTTA SOID in a some
what ambitiously philosophic paper on

Cities of the
States at tho Ualtlmoro Council
go so far as Dr SILVEHMAN but she
recognized that American Jewry can
never resume a MIfsufflclont course
that in this country there are at work

agencies calculated to efface rather
than deepen raco lines Tho disper-
sion of the pocallcd Ghettos sine looked-
on as the acutest charity problem of
tho lay because of tho Invidious
distinctions made by Jews of longer
residence and greater prosperity

said Miss SZOLO there Ls an up-
town or West Sido Ghetto almost as
pronounced as tho downtown or East-
Side Ghetto but tho first la only an al-

most useless survival while tho second
is n pceming necessity to the Jew for

it a hynagoguo of his own
reaching distance a teacher

a ritual slaughterer a ritual bath a
coffee mouse at which ho can read tho
Yiddish paper anti dUcuss thu latest
Hebrew hook a Yiddish theatre in
rhort a Jewish atmosphere It is this
atmosphere however which Dr SllVKn
MAN wishes to dispel In Now York
su 1i exclusion according to Miss SZOLD-

hcificlf soemi to be unnecessary so far
as Hebrew literature is concerned for
Now said Ls the only Ameri-
can city where ono can bo sure of finding
the Intent book there the
Astor Library acts as a Jewish agency

Dr SiLVEfiMAN would have tho Jew
asKlnilnto with tho people about him
except in IIH religion in which ho would
hfivo him preserve unique place

The only shibboleth that remains to tlio-
Jev of this time In opinion of Miss
fiOLl ii tine Sabbath since tho observa-
tion of the seventh day is tho bond which
still bind together orthodox and re-

formed She questioned if anywhere
olso In tint tho contrasts and com-
plexities problems and Jew
ish life and character are brought into
such startling juxtaposition as in our
great American cities accordingly tints
Sabbath Fhlhboloth is a common bond of
union lulouslyto bo preserved Zion-
ism Mio inscribed as coextensive with
Jewish life in all its phases tho largest
philanthropic scheme ever devised a

effort to organize tho Jewish
under Its touch Hebrew let-

ters aro reviving Hebrew art is emerg-
ing into Brtlfconsciousncsfl And sine
closed her paper by asking What part
will thnlews of America move in the great
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Jewish renaissance A barrier to such-
a revival howover would seem to bo
tho spread of religious indifference among
the Jews described by Miss MALIDA
PAPPE as existing among little groups
In the smaller communities of this coun
try no leas than in the great towns

Other papers read at the Baltimore
Womens Council were animated by
the same spirit of intense Jewish loyalty
and devotion styles of woman-
hood wore represented among the
gates tho Jevith Comtntnt

from the motherly In Mrs STKINEM

of Tolodo and the dashing in Miss Yon
BANOEti of San Francisco to tho abso-
lutely businesslike in Miss SADIE AMEIU
CAN of Now York and tho prpsldcntlally
suave in Mm SOLOMON Reference is
also made by that Jewish authority-
to tho fetching costume of Miss AMER-

ICA X to tho perfect manner of
Mrs PAVPE of SIoux to Miss JANE
AnnAMiin face of a Madonna and
brain of herself to the torofr

of parliamentary
law of Mrs SSRAWIINK PJSKO and
generally to th attractive display-
of feminine apparel much beautiful
dressing as much grace as in any recep-
tion which has ever taken place in so
called society This sumptuousness-
of raiment may mayo suggested tho
remark by Miss PAMI unit Jewish
women are well cared for there is no
doubt about that

Tho multiplying evidences that the
Jewish question is forced into new promi-
nence in thU country by the rapid in
crease of the race hero and that American
Jews are giving to it earnest and thought-
ful consfderatlon afford ono of the most
significant manifestations of contempo-
rary race and religious development

The SIgn In tine Window
Tho City Club according to a report in

tho lltrdd Ls dLstrncted with tho prob-
lem whether blame for the unsatisfac-
tory condition of tho police should bo
awarded to Commissioner PARTRIDGE

or to Mayor Low That ntnto of un-

certainty cant last long
The police Ls tho only department

of tho city government on which Mayor
Low has Imposed a policy What it was
was told by a sign placed in a window of a
West Side saloon last Sunday

CLOSED ox Accornr or DIITB IN mi

There was a smack of straightforward-
ness about that saloonkeeper He know-

as nil his business rivaLs were at that
same moment proving that tho Sunday
liquor law has been made a dead letter
by tho Mayors personal order as pro-
mulgated in his public statements and
ho was averse to misleading his cus-

tomers
Tho row on which District

Attorney caused tho
law to bo observed that even
then the supply of was
ample But that did not satisfy Mayor
Low He desires that all saloons small
bo opened whether their owners havo
gone to the expense of fitting the build-
ings up as hotels or not

Tine wonder is not that tho police
should bo demoralized by this arbitrary
nullification of tho law but that any
sensible men should remain to speculate
about tho cause Tho practical ques-
tion for the City Club Is not who is to
blame for tho state of tho police but
whether or not tho club is going to stand
for tho LowTammany policy-

A Subscription for the Kxprnsrs of
the Anthracite Commission

Tho Oil City Blizzard blows down in
tins direction tho grow misstatement
here subjoinedT-

HE wouU be greatly rltwi to sre Prfsl
dent pay tlir fixnjfj ot Coat strike

out of his own perl

Not by any means Mr ROOSEVELTS
personal intervention was prompted by
pure public spirit Tm Stv would sin-
cerely regret to see the entire cost of tho
experiment or any considerable part of
tho cost assessed against tho Presidents
private account Tine demands upon his
purse are numerous amid although ho
Is a very generous citizen he is not so
rich that n tax of this magnitude might
not prove burdensome

Besides that is not tho way In which
tho altruistic enterprises of modern so-

ciety are in actual practice carried out
If tine promoter of every new schema of
charity philanthropy or moral social
and economical amelioration wore ex-

pected to become individually responsi-
ble for tho funds required for the same
tho active initiative In such matters
would bo in most cases paralyzed not
by want of will but by a foreknowledge
of tho lack of pecuniary ability Tho
principle of cooperation comes in ono
man furnishes ideas another perhaps
furnishes energy a third administrative

while tho fourth fifth sixth and so
tho necessary dollars Things

otherwise impossible mire thus accom
pushed for mankind The subscription
paper Ls a mighty power

We are quite willing to inform the Oil
City Blizzard how the financial affairs of
tho Anthracite Coal Strike Commission
might bo so arranged as to conform to
THE SUNS notions of propriety

In tho place wo have no doubt
that of tho gentlemen con-
nected with tho Commission and al-

ready drawing salaries from tho Federal
Treasury would cheerfully forego at
Mr ROOSEVELTS request tine double
salaries which WrightCannon bill
proposes to pay them In spite of tine pro-
hibition of existing law These and tho
other members could scarcely boexpected
to sinew themselves leas disinterested
than tho President and ho inns never
dreamed of such a timing as extra com-
pensation for tho time and thought do

by him to this subject outside hU
province

There would then remain nothing
hut the actual expenses of tine Commis-
slon n row thousand dollars probably
certainly much less than KKiouo Tints
balance should bo supplied by the or-
dinary method of philanthropic sub-
scription Tho Presidents
property head tho list in ink capacity
of private citizen providing tine figures
sot opposite to it did not exceed tine
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moderate sum justly his share We nro
inclined to think that tho lion CHARLES
FRANCIS ADAMS of Massachusetts is
entitled to the honor of second place
Then tine paper should go to tho esti-

mable of tho National Civics

Federation nnd afterward to tho general
public

If there remains any deficiency TUB
RUN will gladly join the Oil City Blizzard
in helping to meet tho same

How much bettor is tine course mere
suggested than to attempt to make Mr
ROOSEVELT pay out of hLs own pocket
the cost of his philanthropic experiment-
and how vastly better we may odd than
to raid tho United States Treasury nnd
to take therefrom without legal or Con-

stitutional warrant funds raised by tax
ation for tine specific purposes of Gov-

ernment

no TOt pfo JOHN L SCTXITAN U 10 l r rvr-
mpt frum rr ton civil nctlo his may in
hit State Je obtnlnid a rtlt on

hli own from Juilcr lown In tlio Unllftl-
Htatri UUirtri Court tuOay

Ingratitude thou marblehearted fiend
The greatest living BoMonlnn has to apply
to the courts for protrctlon In tho city of Ida
birth the city which he mude famous

Mayor Iowa message on the Pennsyl-
vania tunnel franchUo 1s spIced or mlud
with proverbs Ho treats the Aldermen
to the saws about tho unwilling horse the
two blades of grass and the roads that lend
to Ruins ThU lout proverb he adorns with
sagacious commentary

The atnc road led nut ol nom ai well
In tine matter of proverbial wisdom If

not of knowledge of
tins Mayor of Now York Is a pupil of thu
Governor of Bnratarla

Perhaps little TIM SPLLIVAS of Elgin III-

Unt so prematurely wicked a tho
hors suppose Ho Is 4 years old and ho

smokes anal tobacco like n veteran
and has a whiskey nnd Ix r
Little Tin told tine Judge that what he
liked best wa nnd lie Judge wit
him to a homo for boys Dreadful habits
are these ascribed to little Tin yet ho may-
be the wisest boy in Christendom Suppose
ho has made up his mind to become tho
oldest In Illinois Then lie has taken
the right uteps When ho Is lot he can say
that ho has used tobacco and spirits mod-
erately for TOO years Other centenarians
have said It and will say It TIM can prove
it by tho record when the time comes

Oklahoma ought to bo and Is rich In
originals at that welltodo hackle
berry farmer who wends this curious
to Kansas City

I want a small boy for adoption any not
hutfcy lad will do so he haint got rd batr Io-
rrdhradrd kid nerd apply

Its not absolutely necessary to l red-

headed In order to bo but Its 1m

possible to bo red without being
husky There arm tears nnd tragedy

nomewhoro behind tills Oklahoma request
Probably some brightpolled girl to
take tints husbandman M n

Tlio utory of a happy mann made unhappy
for two days and now happy again Tho
BENJAMIN W lisT of Falls City Neb

tine money ho wanted Naturally some-
body had to tile nnd leave him some moro
An uncle loft him 40000 Ills nieces mid
nephews said hn ought to distribute tlio
legacy among them Ho agreed They
couldnt Each wanted tho biggest plmrti
They bothered Uncle lIES day and night
He grew weary ansi resolved to shako ofT

the burden A St Joseph despatch to the
Philadelphia Ids plant and
Its fulfilment

Lail week he took thr tlOori nut ot n bank sod
dfiwjltrd It In a bank Thc nut day hr Mon n
flIP bank drew a check for VUX arId askrd the
cwhlrr to RV It to him In

I Khali draw out me entire df p vitt during the
next few da he said cud 1 want alt of it
In cold

With the money In Ihr rarrlnrc br Me
him OUT went Into the district where the poor
and dlstrttiutrd twentydollar r U pieces shiner
them When he met schoolchildren or old men and
women In the streets hn rust them K ld pieces-
Cltsr rave liOX the heft altrrnoan and fol-

lowed ll up by giving away a larger
auto

Sometimes when Rear found a crowd awrni
tiled on the street sowed tilt gold pieces broad-
cast Ills one desire was to get rid ol the io i

lie succeeded In living It sit away Hr pnld IK
for n boa o cigars and ll for every drink thinS wai
taken at his expense When he had hU shoes
uhlned he paid the bootblack a gold
piece He Is now tack un the and
happy

To what purpose was tints waste Well
Mr didnt need thin gold tlie neph
ows and nieces seem not to may deservisl
It timid penco Is than 4Qou when
you aro HO well off that 40000 Is no object
to you From the economic point of view
Mr Otsts distribution unity do indefensible
yet It won full of moral satisfaction Squan-
dering Is only the other stile nf hoarding
as everybody knows and the exquisite
plensuru which tine miser ban in hninllim

experienced by tine spendthrift
In making It fly Mr liar had tine

thrifts without hU punishment
and ho had tine additional joy of chuckling-
over tho defeat of his nieces nnd nephews

In nn editorial lauding an estimable and
energetic woman who died tho other day
tine Evening Post offers 11 novel version of
lIEN JONRONS epitaph written it Informs
us on IEMBIIOKKS wife anti HIUNKVH
mother

Death ere thou a halt Mrlltr another
1alr and wlsr anti goml a she
Tithe shall hurl a dart at thee

Five blunders In four lines

During cyclists week as tho present
week Is called on account of tine big race
nt tine Garden It bo Interesting to nato
briefly what en the earnings of
proffHwIonnl cyclists In tint past reason
They mayo fairly prosperous

The cash receipts to ISle of Cyclist Kru-
MFlt who loads the list of miocesnful racers
an estimated nt 1253 of COUKTT
at 1330 and tlioso of TAYLOII nt t 2t
while tho winnings of twentynine other
riders vary from 1110 to io The total
number of professional rlilnrs who won
cash prizes was

Most of these men received In mldltinn
to their prize money a weekly salary with
nil necessary expenses defrayed Smite
of thorn are now engaged In tine MX day
race and If they arc able to hold out tlio
figures showing tlielr present earnings for
tine year may Ixi doubled by next Saturday
night

The romancers are the real pioneers
They draw pictures by their Imagination
and then clvlllratlon after A time lives up
to them Today twenty or thirty years
titter JUIFH VKIINK wrote Twenty Thou-
sand 1engucH Under the Sent tho Ixmdon
Graphic Inform tw that tin enterprising
millionaire a placed nil order with a Inn
of shipbuilder for n subninrlnn yuelit

orders are looked fur Who
this Cnpt NKMO In Is not stated that
doubt lew will n revonUd In good
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AnoVD TIlE GALLKniKS

Water Colon by Walter I Painter at the-
N ie Art fiallrrliHi

At tine No1 Art inllertes formerly S I
Awry Jr Walter 1 Inlmer Is exhibiting
a Mrles of water colors of Hrchlti ctllral
subject and of snow scenes In the latter
ho return to n Held be bus Industriously
worked for many years lent still with tin
abated enthusiasm And after all that U
tine main thine H lung HRO dlscovercxl-
n formula for producing certain effects and

it with unremitting frequency
but It Is Hear with a continually fresh
plea ui In exeiclso arid w ho cumin
munlciile4 n fresh lease of enjoyment to
ourselves

Par his power of creating nn illusion
itt nny certain limits is quite
remarkable Ills pIctureH always KUERfH-
tthn nj onrflnco of snow nnd much moro
than that sentiment that vacuum of
stillness within which the least souml U-

liarpy audible tin purity ansi invigoration
of the HUUW and the magical effect of light
nrd slmdov If o know uaniro under
such and lose It and I suppose wo
all do tho ilhnlon that ho creriteu h om-
lcentlyfnjoyatV Nor ncd thin enjoyment
bo matorinliy lo Mti d by our
vntlon of tie llini The ctTeeta aro almost
entirely cdiifineci to thi foregrounds ol ibo
ptur these npl to bn nelof d iltli
a hcl e of tree that Ls quite perfunctorily
nnier d with little or no fuugrttlon of
plniien of vlnon or tho thousand anti ono
Burprlfcn that the twinkling of biro branches
reveals while f r a curtaIn point of dis-

tance U readied r of
Is hWnllowod up In a Kenoral blurriness
Still if wo nwopt water colors

bo disappointed
subjects WB

feel lessMitlhfactlon a of tho
Allmmhra for example In
timId weight of arcliitcrturii nr hardly real
i nor has tlio
oiiiim nt M UII given tine serious study
tlmt It merits vhlle w search In
tint lumlnoune In which tho hwno
would txi bullied In fnot tlio wholo attack
of Ills subject Is lacking In mUitislosm-
Weslmll the same I exrxct about tbo-
fiur views of La Salute
at nlRbt noon twlllRlit fcuiwt Tint
diitInctivene of tIne in each
cIte Kems to have been realized
or elso with too sllgbt an Inten-
tion Thor do WIt conviction like
tho snow ccenes Nor U thin drawing
correct and this minors tile efffct
oft wo Interiors otherwise gooil
fathejlrnl tho of tho pointed
vaults of tho roof H Incorrect
loans annul its lutings are not logically
connected with tho clustered
that it Again in thu Interior of
San Marco tho Is out of
drawing Otherwise the golden luntrn
of tlio walls the mystery of quiet shadows
and the delicate of the hanging
hunt f admirably rendered
tone of picture is sonorous arid thu
feeling of hciiio very truly
Moth Interiors whluh represent a now
departure in Palmer a
great of pictorial harm arid seem to re-
veal n Interest on hU part

very nrious tend heartfelt study
welcome will further excur

BIOIW In tine saino direction

Two rlilllllons at tine Amrrlein Art

An exhibition is UInt held at the Ameri-
can Art finlleries of water colors by promi-
nent Japanese nrtlsls It may be sold
sit once latter nro not among those
who are buhl In esteem by collectors an
representatives of nn art that Is distinc-
tively Japanese They are the men who
have connie tinder the Influence of tine Can
cn lnn in nt of view und with a few ex-

ceptions nro emulating tho methods also
One or two of them

example In Twilight on lllver
und something of the

old in precision anti
breadth of tueir wash strokes hut t ma-
jority ore borrowing front otiUlde only

manner of their
of regarding tlie are

trying for renditions of nature
arid as their subjects arc all drawn from
their native interest In their
work In the veracity with which they

the local we unity
th feeling of the or as In thn-
cao of Slmsen lokl nnd Kosngi tine olabo
rate architect mire of and tho
character of the precincts Here
and there for example in the Misty Morn-
Ing by nnd the Cloud

the effects secured would com-
pare most favorably with the I et Caucasian

In subtlety of expression Hut
must ho that theso-

wnter colors while agreeable In sub-
ject and vivid In local trout

of view of craftsmanship tenta-
tive and Innate

In the lower Is exhibited tho
Denton collcilon of butterflies amid moths
Fain 7 1 specimens that will delight tho-
naturall t a wealth of
studv to tins lover of tine beautiful

IK ninti rOMwrov LOST

Mrtropolllau IIKCIIIII Has to et the Art
Treasures at Ills Ilralli

A valuable collection of bronzes jades
literary manuscripts amid decorations
which would hay gone to tho Metropolitan
Museum of Art at tlm death of William C
I Oeiulro was destroyed early on Monday
morning by tho burning of Mr Lo CiendroH
country home nt Mount Kisou-

Mr iemlre who Is second vicepresl
deny of lilbnnd assistant manaRer
of a Wall Street banking hous Inherited
the collection front his father ien Charles
W In lendie and his grandfather a noted
French sculptor

Mr IA lendro mad mndo provision In
his will that tins collection should go to
the Metropolitan Museum or Art on hits
death The will along with collection
was destroyed In Mondays firs

Mr lendro Is a bachelor He re-
mained In tho City Club on Sunday night
At daybreak on Monday morning ho re-
ceived a telephone messagu toying that
his Mount Klsco homo und everything in
It lund been swopt many by tins Tho IIOUH
was n threestory structure of Colonial
architecture with heavy wooden columns
It was In of three rviintH A

from fire In tho dining room
Is supposed to have caused

consisted of treas-
ures which hun Io i ndro collected In
China anil Alter tine war
Io icmlrc was appointed United Stales
Consul nt Amoy jurisdiction
over of Formosa inns lie
who slopped tho sailing from Formosa
of tint ship j tutu
last vessel employed hint trade

Oen I entered the services
of the Mil n lo of Japan In appreciation-
of his s TVlces tins Mikado him
wiili many orders including tIns Order
of the ItlshiK Sun of nt tins lime of
his death In liioo wan senior member
The decoration were In thr
fir an were nli two decorations front
Hie Fmjieror of Ciren n sword presented
lo dun iemlre the und
a HWoril from en Salgo of Japan

Among th manuscripts were
nn original manuscript trnnnlated

illustrated by artists and
Hie and photoprnphM and water-
colors of i Trnveln
hi Formosa Tlie collection also included

letters of very of
tilt I tilled Mates autograph letters
from men prominent III aridpolitical

H r 4liiuil In Maine
JVftiH Dally lirnnrltef Jourvitl

Wllli IHc box burn within hours
lait wicfc CinrdlniT teas making it MlUfaclDry
rain In piilMI m It lasted U incite war
aciordliu the old siylnc
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TilE VXIVEttSlTY AD DUSlESSP-

reildent Wilson Correct an Imprcnlon-
ConeernlnK HU AttltuclrI-

niKCKTOK N J Dee 8At a illnner
given by tine Commercial Club of JChlcago
recently Ireddent Woodrow Wilson of
Irlnivton wild

The university is not u place to give
a liusineKieducitlonbecaiiM university
dm H not deal with details but IN catholic
In Its training

This statement hiss Lxeti generally con
ntnicd by thowi who did not moor lr Wll-

nonn entire hrK ch to mean that ho loss
not deem It advisable or pructicnl for till
young titan Intent upon a business carter
to enter upon a university cwurm

Such an Interpretation it is explained
altogether misrepresents President Wil
sons views on tine Mibjeet Instead of
depreciating the value of a university train-
ing to tho modern business meant be puts
an exceptionally high appraisal on it The
Idea ho meant to convey in his Chicago
speech WOK that tho university is not a place
for a business education In tho sense of a
training in bookkeeping timid business
methods It Is a place richer he says

tho student gets a certain remove
from businewi for n general survey of the
map of lifo which will enable him later to
apply himself to the details of a commer-
cial career without narrowing tint KJOIW of
bin outlook

For men who expect to enter business
n university education said Dr Wilson
wlion questioned nbout Isis opinion on tb
subject is moro than ever necessary be
entire of the complexity of modern business
undertaking and liecnuse of their dejwn-
dcnc upon modern social ansI economio
conditions with which it is necessary that
every successful business anon should
acquaint himself Tine great business minds
of today are strong In the thinking proc
csfjH and a various training was ne er
moro necessary in very unto of commuiclal
enterprise than It in now

Tine university Dr Wilson believes pro-
mote commercial capacity better than the
technical schools of commerce for com-
ment III Its larger aspects Is ho toys riot
n thing of method but a thing of catholic
outlook great or small according to Its
horizon arid tine travelled mind he

tine best commercial mind Wo have he
declares not cultivated enough tIne intel-
lectual observation by masking free reading
men we havo had too much inechnrcial
task work

Tho university ho will promote
businem capacity by making travelled
minds by economic und social not socio-
logical study by tho study of economic
geography material ansi mental by the
study of tIne history and Instrumentalities
of commerce by tine general release of tine
faculties upon Held of life anti by incul-
cating the spirit of service and right princi-
ples of action

Tho real task of each man In Dr Wil
sons opinion Is to dovetail together tine
different parts of isIs life mite one whole
to got Integrity of purpose and life In the
university men are no to speak licked Into
hlmix Thn university is the pacemaker
It tenches tho value of comradeship of tine
common country of mutual service It
tenches men that tine hands of their fellows
are not against them It wives them from
unscrupulous methods of attack It makes
them better citizens and better business

4S TO CIKHKS VIIO MAItRl

Women In this 1onUl Smlce Must Take
Oath of omee Anew

WASHINGTON Dec PostmasterGen
oral Payne today Issued an order amending
Section 27 of the pcmtal regulations so thnt
It will read as follows

Whenever woman employed In tine
service either a postmaster or un-

classified clerk marries must the
onth of ofllce nliew ThU order nwiirt
to the oroVr Issued rttrardlnc

of married women shall not
b operative ntralti t iiostinlstressp or im

they cmaltfy
The law requires thnt

inc married in lovernmcnt STVIIO
In Thin ortiT refers

to HITKH employed tininter
out of their own does riot inflect
tint clerks in tins dnnsifled service

11111 for nellrt of Tea Imporlem
WASHINGTON Dec 9 Clinlrman Pnyno

of tho Ways and Means Commltteo Intro-
duced today u bill to relieve tine situation
caused by the storage of 70000000 pounds
of tea In bonded warehouses awaIting tine
removal on Jim 1 of tine Import tax of ten
cents a pound

Tins measure amends SectIon 20 of tine
net so thnt merchnndi

deposited In any public or private bunded
no con-

sumption within three years from tine date
importation on payment of this

duties and to sub-
ject by law nt tine time of such withdrawal

bill will save 7000000 to tho Im-

porters of tea

Seine Atiout Cup Defender
To flU FlilTon or TIIK Sf Sfr W

have heard lately n great dual of argument
on the subject of the rnclnif machine the
object of the writers beIng npparilitly to
reform tint rules that trovi rn the fon

of tits Ititrrnfttlotml Cup rneer
Docs not tints tlrado okaliist freaks nnd

leave out of consideration
the uncle Justification for thn desluns of th
boats and tilt principles upon which tint
great races are contested

There U 110 more delicate cclenoo than
hut of boat rnrlni The relatloiis of the
le mind slmpi of tint ninth Its area to

letikth brendth dnpth nnd contour of th
hull dl elos principles require the mo
liieonloiis treatment and It Is mainly upon
the of tier bulhler In
Init and thf that the
success of the bent Thie
ie nre learned from experiment and owe

c t they of till
Tft toy 1nrk to tin

assist therommtrie of tln-
nrhl This Improvemont of th neienue of

alllni U furthered to the point of line dl
menns of mnrhlnes

unit them nloneiiiitt their value oiivht to lie
to very one nsilntihtle s t s to I lie

and That they are rue
Iritf und It constant
attention of nn unwieldy crew to vindicate
the convictions are true hut If
ttw rules mini modllliMl HIIC only ordinary
construction nllowed to enter
our education b

t may ho nld these boats
nre built for tIns oso of rnclntt for cup
As well object to the niloro for the reiixin

II s no use n n parlor reiullmt thiss-
HI to complain of the rnrlm as of
lip u e to the tiliasiire pnrths knock

thn Sound In sunimcr
AN irnmn

The Cnlncldenl Poem Annlher Model
To Tin Kmroii or TUB NIN Xir I notice an

Inquiry ymirlvme of 1rliliy last as to the author-
ship of twit ThinU Klvlnc ioem tourhliu of life

love and death both poems imtilUhnl sunlitlaiiixiusly of similar measure and motif but by
author

The two imiduetlnns are ilniibtlru genuine
without or trRii Kri lon but theln ilrallon and thoUKlit to bath may befuuiid In the Thank l alm of
llniillliiue of Chlcasoas followv-

IIUNKSOIVINO
Tor love that made us ns the sjni of Ciml

Kor nit the virrow by that mul Invn wruuchlFor hurnln iwthwayn that our feet have trout
Tor nil ambitions that have ionic to tiauchi-

Tor woe that minute cur conrace true ami Mninir
eriiil wonts that sllrred to Mf ciimrnret short delays tlmt might i loin

For Mcrltlcc sand therrfnrt breadth f wnij
Ion hitler smut for hot iMn s Miiie r

temptation our mind abhorfe
I or lllifor dentins p uWe thank titer rd-

We thank Ihoe l ircl
N w Yon l fv
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lie rieail for n Itediirtlon of tine Tariff
mill a New Currency

WASHINGTON lice 0 Tim Semite Com
mlttw on tine Phillpiiliies heard VlceOov
Links F Wrlgh of I Iliilipplne Com-

mission at considerable length thin morn-
ing ien Wright of tho tariff on
Philippine products productions of sugar
and tobncco DIM monetary situation anti
other lmH topics Me urged tn re-

duction of tint tnriir now whuli-
Is75i cr centof Dln Icy rales
tariff he said amounts In effect to iiru

of Ixtween the tnlted Hfio
and tlm Philippines We want greater
concessions Wt want to develop trade
which Is tho chief factor that will bind thn
people there to tnlled Slated Ships
taklni sugar tobacco front Ihn Philip-
pine to the Inited States should return

with American goods
Senators Ilurrous Mich anti

Dietrich Hep Sell were Inclined to think
tins tariff WHH till right n It stood It was

not prohibitive In tlielr judg-
ment ns the I States with
the IhilipplneA wns unuestlonably in-

ci
rn Wiight replied that thin Increase

was a with what it
should and would lie ii tariff wnx re-
duced

Pissing to consideration of the currency
Jen Wright of tins ijrent

depreciation In silver and line distrust re
Tho commission mail left

a margin of safetv of nbout j iOOO but
In Mexican dollars bins

left a deficit of 00000 Tho
who make unit of thin situation
said Cen Wright are tins bank They
fix th ratis of by tiny making

difference between
this or ten chits on tine dollar have
done extraordinarily well hut everybody
else

sfi TYii of A coon CITIXEX
Store Titan NSIHMI Hailed to tIne PtRhtlng-

llenerals Ylemnry Mnrp Needed
Tine Sigel Monument Oommlttpo of which

loin Stewart U Woodford Is prewldent-
Cnrl Schurz vicepresident Hlclmrd H
Adams treasurer mid Francis mach secre-
tary wisliPH to recall to tho public mini
that Sen Franz Slgel whrtm it wishes to
honor cnine to this country OR an exile
from iermnnr hU fatherland Rave his
services to the tnlted States at the out
bre k of tine Civil War amid with Blair
Lyon and others organized tine movement
that saved Missouri to tine nation At Pea
Itldgn Uen Slgel won almost the first victory
of One war mini front that tlmo served
loyally whorover ho was assigned to

Gent Slgel wan the of a
good citizen who always to do
july The committee therefore asks for

to erect a monument
which will do honor to hls and
transmit hits namo as an Inspiration to nil
young men In days to commit

than 8000 has already beon raised
Sutucrititlons should sent to the treas-
urer II Adams nt tine Yorkvllla
Hank Third avenue und Eightyfifth street

TO STAMP OlT tVMM DISEASE

ConErm tn lie A krd fur an Appropr1
lieu of MIHMHNI

WASHINGTON Dee 0Mr Wndsworlh
Rep X V chairman of tine house Com-

mittee on Agriculture Is preparing n bill
providing for an emergency appropriation
of 1000000 to stamp unit tine moiit h and hoof
dl eo o among cattle In Now Kngland It l

to use tine major portion of this
nrnount to compensate owner for cnttlo-
kllUsl to tine them
70 cent of tine value of their nniinnls
Tine State authorities In Now Hnmp hlre

hays agreed to thU amount
Dr Salmon chief of tine Kurenu of Anlmnl

Industry of tIne Agricultural Department
that tine germ of tine canoe

In with sent over tIne continent with
Imputed iiorM

will ask tnunedlata
consideration for meapiiro-

StKretary of Wilson has de
cliired isis intention of going Ixforo a com
mitteo to ask for nn npproprmtl-

onSMAirjn ninnrR nor
livIng to Troubles in Acre Jood Supply

of lUUtaW-

ASIIINOTON Dee 0 Thepolltlcaltrou
ides in tins Aero territory have hind a serious
fleet ofT tins rubber trade throughout
that region nod will undoubtedly result in
largely reducing thin crop says United
States Consul Kennediy In a report to the
Stale Department from Part He ndd-

Therubber on the foul and the
Acne is considered thin best that comes to
Pant aunt Its loss will therefore bo felt
by shIppers amid Importers alike

sight here Is no-
greit that no fears of a shortage need 1m
entertained for years to come if busi-
ness U properly anti intelligently handled
KxpertH report not a tributary-
to tine Amazon which does not
of Ihls tree upon its banks

A Stan Note Hursts Into Flame
from fi Vrw 1orfc Medical Journal

A man was walking nlotut tine Boulevard
SilntMlohi1 Paris one day recently ansI
stopped to light a clttarettn Suddenly hit

burt unto flame which t rrrnd to his
beard A crowd assembled tho unfor-
tunate mnn dunced with until a police
niiii took him to a pharmacists shop wnern-
hi burns were An examination of
llniios showed that It celluloid
tin denier who sold It
foisted It on his client Instead horn
rios which hind been prescribed

A llrltUh Strike lidiment
pie Lonton r Mi Vfiri

At the Olamorcanhlro A Ozes at Swanif
Irrday Ju tlc nucknlll delivered Judgment In
the case of John Herb laborer who was found
KUllty of niallclou woundlne frank Massey In
ciiuncctlun with the recent Mrlko at Monds Nickel

ork Clydach Swanaea alley The imxecutor
maul another lmHirtid laborer were attacked on
the highway by tIne prisoner unit other men hut
the nccused wIno was the chairman of Uio Strike
Coramlttee the only time Identified

When prl oiirr was brought up Son sentence
ytMerday counsel for tine defence a ked that lie
mislil In evidence ot character anti u estcd
that If man wrie nlloueil to BO free h could
steno Immediate tmiluymcnt

The Judge remarked ini hatlcally that tie had
not the rcmotcM Idea of lettliiR tine prisoner to free

Jo tree oa bless my soul Why he nearly killed
two miens lie imvilml tine skull ol one and he felled
the other to tine ground with the simon Instrument
behind tine ran ll U a wonder he didnt kilt both
1 am tine mouthpiece of tine law and I must b feat

not only lopunMi you but to deter other from
d ln a like art The sentence U twelve monlln

il onmrnl wllh bard labor

iiirrrnnr Odell lo Dhtrlct Leaden
To OK Tnv SIlt Mr In loCSivenur Olell4 of tine Heriiiblleaa

dl lrkt teachers here I iirier lliodus Chapter V

IV Then the officers nf the children nf lurarl
mime and cried unto Pharaoh a lnir Wherefore
dealest thus wth tint

in There l no straw gum unto thy
anl thy say to us Make brick haul behold thy
scrrants art Ixalcn hint the fault Is In
people

17 lest he said Ye tire Idle 5 e ire Idle
IS Co thereforr now tint work fun there shall

nn straw be rlvrn you yet shall ye deliver lalo
of bricks iio lt oxn ltr TIIIM

If ten Died Mould the Ocean ltl et-
To TIIK Kmron oi TIIK SUN sir If nit the ant

nml and vegetable tIle now on the surface of tins
eirlh could In swept on of It would the marsln

rl e I a wire this It nn Idle
It tlMs dlsmiti ai 10 what St John meant
wlKn h ild its sis wnuld dry up

I multI that u It U a will kiiiwn fact that alt
animal vrireiiblr nnd nieclunlinl Imdles ceiitaltin vriain unmint ol detain amimnlvure-
relaln the Saint nt the ripen o
iJilie hits lumen slnro of nil
Around H

kind has InereavilI-
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